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A Great Selection of

GardenSeed

Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

AMONG THE CHURCHES

Program

Women's Mooting.
BusinessSession. .

".' Devotional Exercise.
Solo Mrs. Combes.
LessonSubject, "Tho Child at

School", Leader May Fields.
The Call for Schools from

Mission Lands Mrs. Rlke, '

Reasonswhy Missionary Edu-'..- "

cation Should be Continued
( Mrs. Adams.

Duet Mrs. .Cummins and
Miss Boone.

Ch'risjtitin Kindergartens,,"Why

Necessary Mrs7. Posey.
Value of .Education NOW. for

VwFuture Generations Mrs.Oates.
':J'' Duet MissesMary Steadman

-

J
.

and Yettle Cummins.
' Extentof American Mission-- -

ary Education Mrs. P, D. San-

ders.
Some Things America Neg-

lects in Her Own Schools Miss
Boynton. ,

Chorus Symphony Club.

B. W. M. Workers

Mo.t "Monday evening in a most
interesting meeting. At our
oVn door was tho subjectfor tho

, evening.
.Mrs. Oatsproveda most com-

petent'leader. Mrs. Clark made
a splendidtalk on Social Service.
"Wo were fortunate enough to
have with us our Missionary
from China, Miss BlanchoWal-- .

ker, one of the dearest, sweet
t esti most consecratedchristian

vrocien, She held the ladies
spell-boun-d for some time, as

- shegave 51 vivid description of
' tho lives o tho missionaries,and

natives in China; Vopjmted 'the
Lord's Prayer in Chinese and
sang a" couplq of hymns in their

)hZj&!i
.

language. It certainly is abloss-'vtX- f

ing tQ'c'pmo in touch with sijoh
gi&f $ rOhrist-Hk-e lives; 'What--a pity
$'&&$ you. we're not all thoroj indeed
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the lesson"A Study of the Feb-
ruary Missionary Voice." The
numbers given and discussed
were instructive and helpful.

The flible lessonby Mrs. Tur-rentim--

on Feb. 8, was one of
besttho Society ever has had.
The study of tho Gospel of John
was linished and the Society de-

cided to take up the Epistles of
Joljn next.

The ValentinoTeagiven at the
Parsonage on the 155th was a
pleasingsuccess. .. t

On Monday, Feb. '22nd is tho
meeting at the

Christian Church. - ' .
- -

On Monday March 1st tho
Auxiliary will hold 'the regulir
businesssession. Every one is
urged, to attend. To those who
feel they can'tattendeverymeet-
ing. Let us makea special ef-

fort to attend theBible Study on
every second Monday in each
month. Mrs. Turrontine pre-
sentsso many good things and
the lessonsare so helpful that if
once you attend you will be sure
to come again. Pub. Supt.

George WashingtonTea
To bo given at the Methodist

Church Mondaynight February
the 22nd, bycircloNo. 1, of tho
Missionary Society. Admission
5 and 10 cents. Come and have
a good time and enjoy a good
program. Thf program is as
follows:. &

PianoSolo by Mrs. O, E. Pat--

i

torsoni

Welcome address, )

i

A short talk on the life and irii
Jluonco of GoorgO "Washington
by Rev. Sams"; , -

Pjano Duett by Mepdames
Walden and Cummins,

Male quarteft by Mosscrs
Greer, "White, Kolb and Killings-worth- .

'
,

Songby Key Kolb;
. RcadingbyMiss OdqU.

PianoDnqt Mesdames. Long.
Chorusby the SymphonyClub,

Ladids Aid 'fyte$
The LadlesAid Society of tho

Chrlstjjin Church had. their, reg
ular meeting.Monday afternoon
, ftirg. uourjwroy fiunip, ine.now
president;toolcchargo and the
meeting''wjwV, yery'. interesting
ne. Weyf&inff ladtto enroll one

new, embVry Tfae;?Seciety a:
jo.ttrBetoQet,againMarch i.

..." f', ?.u

hjAHmmg'

'" Reporter
-- " i.. ." '"!! .-- ,,

mil' Ji! --I- V'.Ptf-- - --i. .f'.i ft.v rbAvt iivakKJiMtfv. fdr Miet

THE LAST PARENTS-TEACHER- S'

MEETING

Tuesdaynight Feb.23rd.
The last parent-teacher-s' pro-

gram of the school year will be
be given in the High School Au-

ditorium nextTuesdaynight, be-

ginning promptly at eight
o'clock. Five minute talks will
be madeon the following impor-
tant school questions:

ShouldHaskell have a special
teacherfor theUngradedPupils.

H. E. Bell.
What help should pupils re-

ceive at Home; (a) Primary?
Miss Minadele Davis, (b) In-

termediate? Miss Minnie Burt,
(c) High school?-M- iss Helen
Garnett.

How Should School Pupils be
Dressed? Jno. R. Hutto.

ShouldPupils in the Inter-
mediate Grades be Allowed to
Take the Work In Domestic
Science') Miss Lillian Peek.

Shouldpupils take music les-

sons in private homes during
school hours?1 Mrs. H. R. Jones.

Should. lessonsbe given in In-

strumentalmusic in the school
buildings during school hours?
A Memberof the School Board.

Should Haskell Teachershold
their Institute on Saturdaysor
beforetho opening of school in
ordor to prevent the loss of one
week of school? Sut, T. C.
Williams. -

Should the'salary of Teachers
bo redViced in order to

(

more teachersor should the term
of free school be shortened?
Mr. B. Cox.

Shouldhigh school teachersbe
employed by the year and high
school grades taughtfor a long-
er period than the primary and
Intermediate grades? Mr. Jno.
L. Robertson.

After the above topics have
been briefly considered there
will be a general discussion of
any of the above and of such
othertopicsas may be of inter-
est. Plans have beenmade for
some good music. It is probable
that tho Symphony Club will
favor thosepresentwith a few
numbers.

Alargenumbar was present
at the,last meeting and a 'most
pleasantand profitable time was
enjoyed by each. It is hoped
that the auditprium may be filled
at the next meeting. Everyone
interested in the schools of the
town pupils alone excepted is
invited and urged to come. Only
questionsof vital interestto the
schools of Haskellare discussed.

Junior Bible Class Entertainment
Tho Junior Bible class of the

Baptist Clrurch was royally en-

tertained at tho home of Mr.

,

Are.nLwnvs Bowman,

WINSOR McQY
And Wonderful trained pinosaurus

"GERW
tango,

questions obeys command!

i

According
Skeletons unearthed

elephantshould
Gertie.

Toe GreatestAnimal World

$ COMING! Saturday, Feb. 20

J. C-- Turner
TEACHES: Piccolo, Flute, Clairi-net-e,

Alto, Trom-
bone, Trombone
Alto, Baritone,Euphonium,
Horn, Horn, SopranoSaxa-phon- e,

Alto Saxaphone, Tenor
Saxaphone,E Bass, B

B Fluegelhorn,
Trombone, Viola, Mandolin,

Flageolet Violincello-Doubl- e
Trap

Drums
Thorough Harmony in

or
put to song and submitted for

at a moderate price. For rec-
ommendation as to my references
can be upon in
or To my I will
call at as convenient for

Turner,Haskell,Tex,

meansa good
time. The reception on Tues
day eveningwas no exception to
the rule.

progressive wure un-- i

in at the ol which' Symphony

the by Mrs.) held
served j Feb 17th at tho

consistingui huuuwium;, h flf vv innsaladandhot chocolate.
Those who enjoyed the hos-

pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Rey--

nolds, wern and Mes-- 1

dame John Tom
and Mrs. Robert Reynolds on Will Killingsvrorth, RossPayne,
last Tuesday Mrs. .John W. B. Murphey, Jno.
Reynoldsis known as a charm-- ! R. Hutto, J. F. B. M.
h(T liostnss and hor Whitfker. R. V Grishaiu, D.
merits and Scott,

secureJan invitation to this hospitable and Arbucklo.

his

She'sa Scream! eats, drinks and breathes!
Shelaughs cries! Dancesthe answers

and every Yet she liv-

ed milllions of yearsbeforeman inhabitedthis earth
and neverbeenseensince.

to science this Monster this
planet. now, being measure
from 90 to 160 ft. in lengtn. An be

a mousebeside

The

Act in the

unc

and Slide
SlideCornet, Slide

French
Ballad

flat Double
flat Bass, flat

Violin,
Guitar, Pipe,

Bass Drums,
and Bass

Bass and
class private.

Music poems
publication

ability,
furnished application person

letter. accommodate pupils
such hours them.

J.C.
IE3C

home thoroughly THE

games Club.traced close
hostess, assisted SymphonyClub their

Peters, dainty refresh-- rt!gUiar meeting
raenis,

Messrs.
Couch, Russell.

evening. Ellis,
Garber,

ontortnin-- !

eniorfibWv.

She
and

has

once ruled

Valve

Aida

Snare
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AMONG CITY CLUBS

with a.
full attendanceof members. ' ,

Quite an interesting program
was rendered from Verdi.'s
Opera"II Trovatore" with Mrs.- - V'
Cahill as director. '

... .;s
"

Much enthusiastic work is far ' t 1;

ing done'andnlnuned hv t,li finite :

',..
Petonv WUon :vitl1 vJer of 'buying a Piari&

v

viTw

e
Guest. Tn the near future. .We have,en--,

larged our membershipto 25 in-,- .

place of 20. ' ';'
Tlie next meeting will ba forr. ,

ChorusWork to meetwith Miss '',
Fox Feb. 24 th. Reporter; .,"

Magazine Club to Entertain the :

Teachers

Saturday February 20th "the
Magazine Club will entertainthe
City and Rural teachersof the-.-.
county. Each and every teach-- -
er is extendeda cordial invita- - ,
tion.

The following program will be --

given beginningat 3 o'clock p.m. w
Chorus? Symphony Club.
Welcome Address-M- rs.

Fields
Response-M- rs. T. C. Williams
Vocal Solo Mrs. Combas.
Keading-M- r. FT. E. Bell.
Piano Duet MesdamesGogri's

dell and Patterson. '

Voenl Srtln M TTov
,v'

...- -. u, (
Chorus Symphony Club. '..- -

The Magazine Club'

The Magazine Club met

Mi

u;'",

day Feb. 13th. The follo.wing' v

program was rendered: r '.'r" V''- j

Mrs. Patterson." : ' i'viiModern Drama Mrs." WorfcheiSwr'
ing. frc&n:y

Story, "Every Woman" MriS.R,v u
GastonCogdell. i lmtv '. I

PeterPan lrs. Suthorlln.l JSSii'.J
Chnnteclnr Air's. Wi Illume iV;w

The Laymea's Prograi

Subject The Boy Samuel.His?
?vstMessagefrom God. Scrips $::ii

a. T V A4Aituro lesson v, samuoj ltvniasi,.
Tho birth ?f Samuel and lils.

nrORnnhlflnn f t lia 1 jA fiom:' ."'- vw " fri
1:1-2- 8 H.HLangford,

HA t!An A 1TAnMlllt.lOflm i.l'M autl6 V4 UUUll,.OttlU. ' t
10 A, J. Brown.. ,

Samuel'sn'rst revelation fro
ui ix) ra; aam. ,o:i:jo ju jk.

TTT Ai- .ii tw i iTi i ," - r n . ',' j v3o rr"T " : 'hbm txfi nuiui;.
-
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ItrjBPENJOY
WINTER

Pro. Frankland demon'
stratcsthat COD LIVER OIL
generates more body-he-at

thananythingelse.
In SCOTT'S EMULSION the

pure oil Is so prepared that tho
blood proGts from every drop,
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

If you are tutect to coM hand
a feet J If you liirr andculch coU
ailjrt take SCO IT'S EMULSION

for onfl month and watch its irood
ffectt. NO ALCOHOL.

1U0 REFUSESUBSTTrUTES. J,Uk.
32E3CSXI2Z2EmZiaS 'Trmwi

r

Th6 HclSKdl FrCC PfCSS

Published B

The Free Pi ess PublishingCo.

5SCAK MAKTIX I

Editors.JAMKS A. GRF.KK

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
Ifee Haakall Fwtoillce, Ilatkell, Testis.

Subscription Price $1 00 Per Yew
50 six Mos

.ASVKRTISINC RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

page 12 1- -2 cents tier inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pnge. V7.00 per issue.
tfw page. 512.00per i9sue.
Two-page-

.,
$'20.00 per issue

IUertisements on First Page. 15 cents
jnr inch per issue.

Local readers5 cents per line per hsue.
Local readers in black face type 10

tents per line nor isue
Obituaries, Resolutionsand Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, KAS, fib. 20 1913.

There is a movement on foot to
auild a monument to the memory
of the late Dr. G. C. Rankin.
r i i? . i ai a

subscriptions are oeing iaKcn unu

contributions or one aonar are
being asked.

We often meetpeoplewho think
die United States is on the eve
ol a rupture with either England
v. Germany. We think our ad-

ministration will be able to take
careof the national interest and

I

dignity without a rupture. The
diplomaticnotesof this country are

pt-:.v-- -

isfea

LIST LRNDS
17

, UG acre." oi black lnnd 7
miles west of Cleburne,Tex-
an. Well improved. Price
$8u per acre., want land in
Jone or Hakell county.

18
21 11-- acre? (5 mile north

of Gordon,in Palo Pinto
county. y."i acre." in culti-
vation; line grass, wood
and water, .'i room house,

mile to school. Price $1G
per acre, want city prop-
erty.

19
J'J-- J acres: 100 acres cul-

tivation, all vrood land, 5
room framed house, good
out building., well and
windmill. Price$80 clenr.
Want farm neartown
This farm i 11 milessouth
of Thurber in Erath coun-
ty.

20
sMl acrespn&ture land 7

miles north of Gordon, all
fenced,s:3 acres hog proof,
line grass, timber and wat-
er. Price $12. ."30 per acre
inc $0CO State debt,
and 2000 in Loan Co., at
(J percent. Want farm or
city property.

21
7,000 acres, 1000 in culti-

vation, 4." syt.s of improve-
ments,located iu Hill coun-
ty, most nil line bluek lnnd
fine water, will trade for
large ranch and Btoek.
Price ?7." per acre.

22
100 acres,Beckhamcoun-

ty, Okla. .120 acresin cu-
ltivation, 10 acres alfalfa.
8 room house, well and
windmill. Well located.
Price $50 wantTexas lnnd.

23
1?0acres, 12 miles north

of Cleburne, 5 miles of
Joshua,100 acresin culti-
vation; fine sandy land,
one good 5 room house,1

Seeme abouta

Piron Building

5&x

more or less sensationat,because
we have abandoned the platitudes
and deceptive language so com
mon in European diplomacy and
our administration has more-fait- h

in going at things in a straight-
forward way, presuming on the
intelligence and fairness of the
other nations and using trank ex-

pressionsthat are not so conven-
tional. Europe being incapableof
progress, regards the American
way as amateur, and attributes
our frankness to ignorance, but
in this they are mistaken, We
know them and understand hu- -

inanity better than they do and
have more faith in them than
thcA have in themelyes. In the
'vist ana'j's'stms country will win

its contentionsand it will in the
courseol the ages soak into the
Europeans that nations may be'
frank and honest

Gov. Ferguson did a wise thing
when he told the outside insurance i

companies he would veto their
bill unless they agreed to invest
$50,000,00000 in Texas if Ihe

statelet them back. He is against
the repeal of the Robertson in-

surance law too. Texas has de-

velopedlocal insurance companies
and the premiums have beenkept
in Texas. The fact is Texas'
would be betteroff if we had all '

local companies.

Why do we not recognize the
good qualities in those we meet
daily? Why are people so in- -

i.. ,;f,-,n-r TTnroncnnoMo
'

criticism makes both the critic
and the victim of his art unhappy.
If you see a man or woman com-

mit a mistake,ask yourself if in
reajtv with the lights before
them, it is a mistake. Do not
chargeall the errors of others to
ignorance or yiciousness. Do not
not assumethe inferiority of oth-- j

ers. Men and women are more t

nearly on equality in a given classI

than we are willing to admit. It
is easy to

.
cultivate

.
a contempt

a

for
others, but we Have to be broad
and careful to put a proper esti--

y room house. Price ?G0
per acre. Incumberance
$2000, y years time, S per
cent. Want laud in Mit-
chell county.

24
02 acres 1 miles eastof

Cleburne. 40 acres iu cul- -

tivation. " room house,
good out buildings, water
and wood, price $G0 per
acre, inc. $11.00, will trade.

25
One ." loom bouse,one "

room hou.--e, 1 acreof land
in Haskell County to trade
for land.

26
172 acres of red sandy

land, nil goodtillable laud
y miles e--t oi Peacock,iu
Stonewall county unim-
proved. Price$20 per ncre
Incumbrance 1000 time
11)17. want laud south.

27
For Sale 1S7 acres,100

acresin cultivation, o mile
west of Haskell, line wood,
water and grass. 1 room
house, out buildings, un-

der good fence. Well locat-
ed. Price $22. Some cash
andgood terms.

28
1)0 acres,0 miles ent of

Haskell, 70 acresin cultiva-
tion, i room house,barn,
cistern and good tank,
good level land. Price$J1()

per acre. Will give good
terms.

29
102 acres, 7 miles west

of Haskell, 5 room house,
barn, well and windmill,
all good level land, most
all in cultivation, well locat-
ed. If you want to buy
can make you a good
price. It will pay you to
see this farm.

30
To trade for Stamford

property, 81 acres 3 miles

policy andgive me a list

J D. KINNISONy
vsss.-jiassL'ttxs- - -

mate on our fellows. Most men
ttiiu wuiucu iiuvc tin uiuimiuu iu
be of use to society. We should
recognize these human qualities
and show some appreciation of'
our fellows as we journey along
tlie way. iry to oe mote cosmo-

politan. Don't run wild on art,
it is necessaryto our culture, but
it is not all that we must culti-

vate. There is a utilitarian side
of life and its necessities,we must
attendwith diligence. One idea,
one ambition makes us narrow,
We are too prone to judge others.
and value them by our own ideals
and ambition. One will cultivate ,

and become proficient in one
snlieie, while anotherwill accom--

plish as much in anotherway, and
cacti pcrnaps ne looiisn enougn to
have a contempt for the accom-

plishments of the other, and show
cither their contempt every time
they get a chance,and thus bring
unhappmess to the world that
could be avoided. True culture,
the ideal culture,will bring hap-

pinessto the world. We suffer
moie from lack of cultuie than
from the lack of knowledge.

The Germanshave warned all

neutral ships to stay out of En-

glish waters, or they will not be
responsiblefor losses by subma-

rine attacks,which they mean to

use to destrov English commerce.
e Unltetl states has protested

"" Germany still adheres to her
Position. Other neutral states
have warned Germany. There is

some.,excitement in Germany

against Americans. The En-

glish paperssay the ruling class

of Germany aretrying to provoke
war with other countries, so as to

have an excuse to end the war.
The English say they are going to
tighten the blockadeof Germany.
Our administration will keep out
of the war, but predict that there
will be some American vessels
sunk. As we view it, we had
better lose some foreign trade
than to get into war with Germa-

ny.

1
north of Haskell, good 4
room house,all good land.
Price $y.j per acre. Incum-
bered ifor $1000good terms

,

31 p.

For Sale 1920 acres20 I
miles southeastof Haskell.
300 acres in cultivation, 0 it.
setsof improvements, fine
grass, wood and water, 1price $15 per acre.

32 :
100 acres of Red cat claw

land 2 miles eastof Kermit
countv seat of Winkler Co.,

"ooc 3 room bouse, line
well and windmill. Will i
trade for small tract of

A.

land near Haskell. 'll
1

33 W
10'.; sectionof red tight :

unndv cat claw and mes-quit- e Ilaud in Loving coun-tv- ,

ifll fenced, a setsof im-

provements,
1

all level land,
no bumpsor rocks. Price ;M

$o bonus. Will trade for N
A

Haskell land. :;
i

S sectionsnf fine laud in
Dawsoncounty near Pride.

,1,

Funced.goodimprovements ll.
Price $12.7." per acre,
bonusSI .To to State. per 1cent, will trade for good
laud' well improved. '

35
yfn acres 7 miles north :.

of Big Springs,well improy
Willeu, an nuw iu

trade. I'ricesju.
I havesome of the best

bargains in farms and city
property in Haskell and
other countiesto be found.
For small cashpayments
long terms,S per cent in-

terest.
See mo about a policy in

the Haskell County Home
Circle. We are increasing
our membership. Have the
cheapest insurance on
earthand we keepour mon-
ey at home. We have the I
best andcheapestinsurance
for the money.

OF

of your property

Hatka,Tiaa
- - -Sss&ss!agsmmmKasam4Bsi

I fit
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NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
gives the news, especially1 the
news from Texasand great south-
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl-y Farm News
along with the HaskellFree Press.

This is a combination of gener--

Jnl news and local news that can't
be equaledor surpassed. In ad--

dilion to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special featuresthat enter
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these arc The Farmer'sForum,
The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latest and fullest market' reports
to be hadin any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-
ports, r.nd they are reliable.

Another splendid featureof the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea of crops,which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and tlie
benefit of all the people of Texas
and the southwest.

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Press is only
51.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

Invigorating to tho Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard crnerafstrengthening tonic,
GROVIi'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichestheblood,nndbullcHup the sys-
tem. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c

Notice of Trustee's Sale
WiVrem, heretofore, on to-l- t, March 1, 191 J,

li. it Crokor and Wife, Minaret C. Croki-r- ,

madenti'l repeatedtheir certain dt-e- oftruat.
recorded in Vol. U, pa?o21 et seq, of the Mort-S.tg- e

or Heed of Trust records of Haskell oonu-t- y,

Tean,miming It. 11 itlthoi) his mcceseor
or enMtitute. trustee,,for the beneflt of the
lieynolds MortgageCo., for tlie better securing
the payment of one.certain mortgage bond, in
tho !ilncli.il sum of Two Thousand Three
Hundred and Fifteen Dollars ($3315) and live
interest conpons attached to the said bond,
which lnnd and Indebtednessare more fully
described Iu Bald deedof twist and the record
thereof, to which referenceIs here made, and
for the purpose of description, maJeto part
lieieof OneIntel esfcoupon'.is due on Feb. 1,

annually, and It Is provided In said Intern-
ment that failure to pay any installment of In-

terest whendue. at Ibo option of the holder,
may maturethe enllru indebtedness.

And thereafter tho said Indebtedness was
transferredto I). .J Kubecka, and II. II. liljhop
refused to further act as substitute tiasteo,
and thereafterD. J. Kubecka, In Writing, ap-

pointed the undersigned as successor orsub-

stitutetrustee In lieu, and Instead ofIt. 11

IlUhopt and default having been made in the
payment of said lntetest coupon duo Feb. 1,
1!)11, the holder of said Indebtednessdid declare
the entire lndebtednossluH,and did by his
certain Instrument,In writing, direct and st

me ns suchsubstitutetrustee, to eveoute
said trust.

Now therefore, by irtue of tho power nnd
authority, given iu salddcedof tmst, I w ill
offer for Mile, bftweau the lerfil hours thereof

tj butweeii tbu hours of 10 o'clock A, M.
nnd 4.00 1'. M. at public unction to the highest
bl tder lor cash, on the llr.t Tuesday in March
1'.'15, (the sale being tho second day of said
month) at the court house,door In the city of
Haskell, In Haskell County, Tca, the follow-
ing describedproperty to.wlt:

AH that certain truct or pmcel of laud situ-
ated In the County of Haskell. State ol Tons,
and being purt nf theCIOncrcsknown as Survey
No. 70 patented to tho hells of Joseph K)pman
December.'th, 1357, by patent'No. 10;, Vol.3.
Abstract No. IJj and decrlbjd ;by metej nnd
bounds us follows to-- It

Ueginnlng at the south eastcorner of purvey
No. 71 and the northeast corner of No. 70.

Thence West with the South line ofsald survey
No, 71, WM varas to corner Iu saU linn. Thence
south (i?5 vurasto stuke for corner, Tliunce East
HH varas to stake In Knst line of .said No. 70

ThenceNoitlt "lib said east boundary lino C1
vnras to thepiaco of beginning, less'a strip 8

feet wldii along the south Hue reserved for
road, leaving couveyej herein 2JI, 1, acres of
laud.

Together with all the tights, members, and
appurtenancesthereto belonging.

This sale Is madeunier nnd b; virtue of tho
power and authority given lnald deed;of trust
and for the purpose of paying said debt aud
executing said trnst

Witness my hand at Cameron, Texas, this
:5th duy of January1915.

JohnWatson ,

Substitute Trustee.

Colds and Croup in Children
Many people rely upon Cham-

berlain'sCoughRemedy implicit-
ly in casesof colds and croup,and
it never disappoints them. Mrs.
E. H. Thomas, Logansport, Ind.,
writes: "I have found Chamber-
lain'sCough Remedy to be the
best medicinefor colds and croup
I haveever used, and never tire
of recommendingit to my neigh-
bors and friends I have always
given it to my children when suf-

fering from croup, and it hasnev-

er failed to give them prompt re-

lief." For sale by all dealers.

W"-- !

MONEY TO LOAN
We are prepared to handleFarm and

RanchLoanson short notice,and will ap-

preciateyour business. Why be worried
aboutyour land notes, when you can get
Loan people to handlesameand give you
long timo on it Come to seeus at State
Bank, Haskell, Texas.

J. L. ROBERTSON & F. L. DAUGHERTY

SINDAY SCHOOL DIREC-

TORY

For Sunday Feb. 3 lth:
Baptist SundaySchool

Number Enrolled 231
Number present.. la (5

Offering- S 10.61
O. U. Norman,Supt.

Methodist SundaySchool
Number enrolled.. 2."il

Number present 17f
Offering S .1.02

F. L. Dnughorty, Supt.

Christian SundaySchool
Number enrolled. ... lf0
"dumber present 115'
Offering $ 8.S8

i. iUc-Non- i, supt.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs,rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

.
A Precaution.

What are you cutting out of
the paper?

An item abouta California man
securing a divorce because his
wife went through his pockets.

What areyou going to do with
it?

Put it in my pocket. Every-
body's Magazine.

m
The Liver Regulate the Body, A

Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someonehas said that people
with Chronic Liver Complaint
shouldbe shut .up away from
humanity, for they are pessi-
mists and seo through a "glass
darkly." Why? Beeau.se men-
tal statesdepend upon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches,
Dizzinessaud Constipation dis-

appearafter using" Dr. King's
New Life Pills, ."c at your
Druggist. (')

Naturally
Sunday School Teacher "What

is the outward,visible sign of bap-

tism?" '

Johnny "The baby, mum." --

Phildelphia Public Ledger.

OWE MY HEALTH

toPeruna

I was
Gradually

Breaking

Down From

Confinement

to Store.

Mr. C. N. Petersen,dealor in fine
boots, Bhoes and cigars, No. 132 Soutli
Main St., Council HluffH, iown, writes:

"I cannot tell you how much go:l
Teruna has done me. Constant can
llnement' In my utore began to tell
on my health and I felt that I vroa
Ijradually breaking down.

'I tried severalremedies prescribed
by my physician, but obtained no per-
manent roller until I took Peruna, I
felt better Immediately, and Ave bot-
tles restored me to complete health.
I havo been In the best of spirits
Bince, and feel that I owe my health
to It."

Catch Cold Easily.
Mr. Arthur O. Peterson, It. p. d21, Box 21, Omro, Wisconsin. He

was In the habit of catching cold
easily.

He aays: "It has been seven
month now since I have taken any
Peruna and I haven't felt the least
touch of cold atnee.and I am positive
that I am now rid of the tendency to
catch cold. Peruna la a wonderful
remedy."

Those who object to 4lquld meell.
clries can now procure PerunaTab
lets.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
ItP.Ati KSTATK

Jly virtue of nn milrof ! Issued out of'
th llonornble Dletrlut (Joint of Haskell county
on tbojrtliliy ilf Kcbniniy, A.n. 1H1.1, In tho,
cnsoofO. W Homeyerversus (). W 8pison, I.
H.Sp'sir, W, ll.plser, M. IR Ilrlnn, Mlhnle
Itrlnn,.!. U. Wood and W. I.. Marshall, No.
IsiTH, nnd to lw ns Sheriff, dhrctedand deliver-
ed, I navelevied upon this.lrjday of lVbrnnry,
,. 1). mis. iiml will, between the, hour of 10

o'clock A. 31 mid I oelock I'. 51, on the llrst
Tuendnj In March, A.I). Wlfi, It being tho 2nd
day ol wild month, nt thoOhiit tloiMe doo'r of
Mild Ilnskill County, In the town of llnskoll,
luncied to fell a' public auction to tho highest
bidder for caih In hand nil the light, title and
Jntcicst which O.W. S Ist. Ii.I' Spiscr, W.
II Spi-r- . M l) Drlau, JIHinio Brian, .1. E.
Wood and W. f. Miipliall bed on the
With dn of.Iaiiuar , A I), lulo, or nt any time
therenller. of, Iu mid to the tollowliiiC described,
properly, to-- w It.

All Hint certain tr.iclorparcel of land situated
in thoS. W. pait ol llnskell county, Texas, tho
B'lnielieliiKtfincriaof laud out of a 12l ncio
trcut convejed to Juliette Winver by C, 51,

liivlorb it deeddated Oct. Slat. 1001. and bo- -
iMrnpnitoruirtpyXo.SI, 1! II. 11. A C It. It.
Co. nnd being the tame sO ncrcs of lnnd cou-vey-

lo O. W. bpmer, I, F Splnernnd W, II.
Splsrr by W 1 Candleand ItebeccnCaudluby
adeeddali'd12th Nov HW, and being off the
Southsldoofa ti.ict of land conveyedby Wal-

ter Smith to said W. 1'. Caudlu mid bt'Kluulug
nt n rockin the X it. lino in said 12 nciea,
tract, from which a HncMiciiy troe, bears 8. 51

W a.' varus ThenceS. with theW. II. liueof
said tt.ict convejed tosald W. 1' by,
Walter Smith TliliriU. to Ihe Double i rk

of the Hraros Itlvel i Thence X. With
the meanders ofsaid river tr.i) S II line of
Raid liSO acrestract, siiuii . the X. H cor-

ner. '1 lii'uco W. vv ith the X. 11. line of .ilil ;i)
acretract to the placeof ielntiinir, Ko as to
contain 80 acresof land.

Said propertybeing levied on as thr, property
of W 1. Marshall to satisfy a judgment
amountingto Sll'rf.OCi n favor of O.W Hameyor
andcosts.nf suit.

Given under my hand thisJld day ol Feb.
A, I). 1915.

W. C. A1XKN
Sheriff Haskell County.Texas.

M. S. r.dvvHitls, Deputy.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks
"Coming events cast their

shadowsbefore." This is espec-

ially true of bilious attacks. Your
appetitewill fail, you will feel dull
and languid. If you are subject
to bilious attacks take three of
ChamberlainsTablets as soon as
thesesymptomsappear and the
attackmy be warded off. For
saleby all dealers.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Fitting Glasses

Office at West Side Drug
Store

I HASKELL, TEXAS

imjiwrarasii

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Tai

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.
Office Phone 33 ' Res. Phone 47

J. M, BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the lenifo
Residence Phone 277 Olllce 9

II ASK E LI, TEXAS

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co,

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

TJ Q. atoOONMBLL, I
Attorney at Uw. I

omoK in 1
McConneU BallJ'gNVOx I

S
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10 Cent "Cascarets"
Straighten You Up

To-nig- Clean your bowels and
end heaoaches,colds, sour

stomach

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascalsout the head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion, the
sick, sour stomachand bad colds

turn them out to-nig- ht and keep
themout with Cascarets.

Millions of menand women take
a Cascaretnow and then and nev
er know the misery caused by a
lazy liver, clogged bowels, or an
upsetstomach,

Don't put in anotherday of dis-

tress. Let Cascaretscleanseyour
'

stomach; remoye the sour, fer-

mentingfood; take the excessbile
from your liver and carry out all
theconstipatedwaste matter and
poisonin the bowels. Then you
will feel great.

A Cascaretto-nig- ht straightens
you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- box
from any drug storemeansa clear
head,sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarets
becausethey nevergripe or sick-

en.

Unregenerate.
Ef yo' had your choice, Liza,

which would yo' rather do live
or die an' go to heayen.

Ah'd rather live.
Why, Liza White, yo' scan'lous

chile! Sunday school hain't done
yo' no good 'tall! Life.

in
PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days

Tour drunrlst wilt refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case oi Itching,
Blind, Bleedlmtor Protruding Pllesln 6to14days.
The first application gives Base andRest 50c.

Its Note of Protest
"So Miss Banger played for you?

Sheclaims that shecan make the
piano speak."

"Well, I'll bet if it spoke it
would say: 'Woman, you have
played me false.' "Boston Tran-
script.

Bad Cold? Headachy

and Nose Stuffed

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends colds
and grippe in a few hours

Take "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you have
taken threedoses,then all grippe
misery goesand your cold will be
broken. It promptly opens your
clogged-u-p nostrils and the air
passagesof the head; stops nasty
dischargeor noserunning;relieves
the headache, dullness,feverish-ness- ,

sore throat, sneezing, sore-

nessand stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit

blowing and snuffling! Ease your
throbbing head nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as "Pape's Cold Compound,"
which costsonly 25 cents at any
drug store. It acts without as-

sistance,tastesnice, and causesno
inconvenience. Accept no substi-
tute.

Dentist vs. Undertaker
"I am convinced," said Mrs.

Twickembury, "that we should
savelargely on dentists'bills if we
should buy each ofthe children
one of the new pyrotechnic
tooth-brushes-." Christian Regis-

ter.

Tt vumSm That Dm tot Arfset The Htat
Becauseof its tonic and laxative effect, i.aya.
T1VE BROMOQUININBls better thanordinary

ntnlne and doea not muu nmrmnn..i ba.
rlai ing in ncaa. Remember the full nameand
look for tbt signature of K, W. GXOVS. asc.

Gettiif Dry
J. W. Collins saysthat stubble

land that was not broken last
Fall is now too dry to plow. The
rains anl cotton picking kept
the farmers from plowing last
Fall.

m

Flatter
"Congressman, your constitu-

ents can not understand your
speech on the Federal Reserve
banking-system.- "

"Good; it took me seyenhours
to,writeit that way."-Philadel- -phia

Public Ledger.
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For Cash

I have made arrangements
with a real estate firm in tvfnsaa
to work together in the salesof
lands in this country. One
memberof the Kansasfirm was
here a shorttime ago, and look
ed over the northern part cf
Haskell Countyand thesouthern
part of Knox County, and was
very favorably impressed. Now
if you want to sell your lands for
cash, no trade or exchange,
either come in and list your stuff
at my office in Haskell, or mail
me a complete description of
what you have to offer for sale. I

wane to getup a good list and
send it to the firm in Kansas so
they can get up a bunchof buy
ers and bring them down soon.
This is a good chance to get
northern capitalists interested
in this country.

Henry Johnson,
8 2-- t Haskell, Texas.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

Tbe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains tbe
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actson tbeLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and
Builds up tbe WholeSystem. SO cents.

m
Their Difficulty

Student "I hear your deposi-

tors are falling off."
Cashier "Yes; they can't keep

a balance." Yale Record.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop usjng dangerous drug before it
salivates you! Its horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-

pated and believe you needvile,
dangerouscalomel to start your
liver and clean youi bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle
ot Dodson'sLiver Tone and take
a spoonful tonight. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you right up better than calomel
and without griping or making
you sick I wantyou to go back to
thestoreand getyour money.

Takecalomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Takea spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,so
give it to your children any time.
It can'tsalivate,so let them eat
anythingafterwards.

Notice Turkey Raisers v

I have several thorough brsd
Toms for sale at $4 each.

t F. T. Sanders.
.a.

Takesoff Dandruff,
Hair Stops falling

Girls! Try this! Makes hair thick
glossy, fluffy, beautiful No

more itching scalp

Within ten minutes after an ap-

plication of Danderineyou cannot
find a single traceof dandruff or
falling hair andyour scalp will not
itch, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks'
use,when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doublesthe beautyof your hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moisten a
cloth with Danderine andcarefully
draw it throughyour hair, taking
onesmall strandat a time. The
effect is amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and
haveanappearanceof abundance
an incomparable lustre, softness
and luxuriance, ;

Get a 25 centbottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter, and prove
that your hair is asprettyand soft
asany that it hasbeenneglected
or injured by carelesstreatment
that's all you surely can have
beautifulhair and lots of it if you
will just try a little Danderine.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for aching, burning, puff,
ed-u-p feet and corns

or callouses.

"How 'TIZ
does help
ore feet."

Good-by- e pore feet, burning feet, swol-
len feet, 6nielli tig feet, tired fot.

Good-by- e coma, callouses bunions and
raw spot!". No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
jour face in ngonv. "TIZ" Is magical,
nets right off. "TIZ" draws out all tho
poisonouscWlntlona which pulT up tho
feet. Use"TIZ" and wear smaller shoes.
Use "TIZ" and forget your foot mifery.
Ah! how comfortablo you feet feel.

Get n 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
Buffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
tlint neer swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

At Public Expense
Visitor (sampling stout with

evident appreciation) "Really,
this is splendidstuff. They say
that it is both meat and drink."

Workman (interrupting)"
Shure, it's roight ye are, sor; an'
if y? takeplenty av it it'll f oind
ye lodgings." Strauss Program
Magazine.

Colds are Often Most Serious,Stop
PossibleComplications

The disregard of a Cold has
often brought many a regret
The fact of sneezing, coughing,
or a fever should be warning
enoughthatyour system needs
immediate attention. Certain-
ly loss of sleepis most serious.
It is a warning given by Nature.
It is man's duty to himself to
assistby doing his part. Dr.
King's New Discovery is based
on a scientific analysis of Colds.
50c at your druggist. Buy a
bottle today. 3

For Men Only

The best way to win a girl's
love is:

If she be under20, make poetry
in her honor.

If she be more than 20, make
money. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

Five Minute Cure
If Stomach is Bad

Tape'sDiapepsin" is quickest,sur-

est indigestioncure known

You don't want a slow remedy
when your stomach is bad or an
uncertainone or aharmful one
your stomach is too valuable; you
musn'tinjure it with drastic drugs.

Pape'sDiapepsin is noted for its
speedin giving relief; its harmless--
ness;its certain unfailing action
in regulating sick, sour, gassy
stomach. Its millions of curesin
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has
madeit famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doc
tor in your home keep it handv

get a large fifty-cen- t case from
any drug storeand then if any
one should eat something which
doesn'tagreewith them, if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments
and soursand forms cas: causes
headache, dizziness and nausea;
eructationsof acid and undigested
foodrememberas soonasPape's
Diapepsin comesin contact with
thestomachall such distress van-
ishes. Its promptness, certainty
and. easein overcoming the worst
stomachdisorders is a revelation
to thosewho try it.

Awkward
"Why ard children so much

worse than they used to be?
"I attribute it to improved ideas

in building."
"How so?"
"Shingles are scarce, and vou

can't spanka boy with a tin roof."
-L- ife.
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Kirkfale
As summer is nearly here

SummerGirl will venture out
again,

Health of our community is
fine at present.

Our school is progressingnice-

ly with Miss Mary Hughesas
teacher. Last Friday afternoon
we had a pleasant evening off,

the Irby school kindly
invited us to their Valentine
party, a farm wagon conveyed
us to their school houseand we
proceededto enjoy ourselvesim-

mensely. After spending a
most enjoyable afternoon and
thanking the Irby school for
their kindness in so nicely enter-
taining such a noisy bunch as
ours we returned home, reach-
ing there O. K. and none the
worsefor the shower bath we
received on the way.

Mrs. Frank Billingsly and lit-

tle daughters, of Frederick,
Okla., are visiting W. R. Hunt
and wife.

Mrs. Ethel Atchison of Rob-

erts community spentafewdays
of lastweek with Miss MaudVia,

I. V. Kirkpatrick and family
called on W. R. Hunt and family
Sunday.

ForestEarnestwent to Rule
Saturday.

Henry Parsonsof Haskell was
in the Irby community Sunday.

ChesterBrown, who has been
visiting his uncle, I. W. Kirkpat
rick and family has returnedto
his home.

SummerGirl.

Children Hate Oil,

Calomel and Pills

"California Syrup of figs" bestfor
tender stomach,liver, bowels

tastes delicious.

Look back at your childhood
days. Remember the "dose"
mother insisted on castor oil, cal-

omel, cathartics. How you hated
them, how you foughtagainsttak
ing them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form
of physic simply don'trealize what
theydo. The children's revolt is
well-founde- d. Their tender little
"insides" are injured by them.

If yourchild's stomach,liver and
bowelsneedcleansing, give only
delicious "California Syrup of
Fies." Its action is positive, but
gentle. Millions of mothers keep
this harmless ."fruit laxative"
handy; they know children love to

take it; that it never tails to clean
the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach,and that a teaspoon--

ful given today savesa sick child
tomorrow.

Ask your druggistfor a 50-cen- t

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies,children ot all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly on eachbot-

tle. Beware of counterfeits sold

here. Seethat it is madeby "Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Company." Re-

fuse any other kind with con-

tempt.
.

Careful Nurse
Two nurse-maid-s were wheeling

their infant chargesin the park
when one askedtheother:

"Are you going to the danceto
morrow afternoon?"

"I am afraid not."
"What!" exclaimed the other.

"And you so fond of dancing."
"I'd loye to go," explained the

conscientious maid, "but to tell
you the truth, I am afraid to
leave the baby with its mother,"

Harper's
IS,

Tw ReatMs
"Don't you loye to wanderout

in the country where the, little
lambkins play?"

"And the graphophones don't.
You bet." Louisville Courier
Journal.

s ,
Difficmk

"I seethat Carranzahas set out
to see whether he can not find
Villa."

"And do you think he will
succeed in not finding him?"
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

AN EMPEROR'S
NOSE
Br M. QUAD

Copyright, 1914. by tHe McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Two years before the outbreak of
tbe Frauco-l'rusala-n war and tbe
downfall of tbe third Napoleon an
American named Jurnes Blruey landed
In Purls from New York. He was
what might be culled u general utility
man

When n niun In Cincinnati Invented
u bullet proof vest Mr. IHrnej some-
how vot bold of the LSuropctiu nfiicy

that H. lie went to I'uris at umt to
bring the (intent dliectly to I lie atten-
tion or the Trench einperm, wbo wud
ulw.'Oa on the lookout tor inllilnrj nov
eltle". lie had Insisted thut tie would
not deal with the minister ot war or
any other olllclnl und was at last
granted an audience lth tbe em-
peror it nas In the war olllce, and
several cubltiut oinclnis were present.
A musket was lying on a table, and
Napoleon greetedthe agent with:

"Well, sir. wnut about this bullet
proof est?"

"1 bave It here, your majesty." was
the reply hh the test vvab beld up o
view.

"Put It on."
"With pleasure."
"Now go to the further end of the

room."
"Certainly,1 your majesty"
"Now, Blr," continued the emperor

ns he lifted up the musket, "I utu go-lu- g

to Ore at your breast Are you
willing to take the chances?"

"Fire away!" was tbe reply
The emperorfired, und. although th

bullet did not penetratetbe shield, the
force of it knocUed Blrney head over
heels and put him out of it for the
next ton minutes. While it was de-
cided tlint tho vest was not u success.
the American's none excited such ad-
miration that he was given u bund-som- e

present in cash and graciously
dismissed tie seemed towant to say
something to tbe emperor before be
left tbe room, but did not have oppor-
tunity Early the next day, however,
ho bobbed up at tbe war olllce for an
interview with the minister.

"It is no use," said tbe ottlclal as be
gavehim a minute. "The emperorhas
decided that he will not buy tbe vest"

"1 knew that yesterday,of course."
replied Blrney. "1 am not here about
the vest, but altogether another thing.
The fact Is 1 do not like Napoleon's
nose,and I want to Improve It"

"Mon Dleu. man, but what do you
say!" exclaimed tbe minister as ne
sprangto bis feet.

"I say that tbe emperor'snose is off
and that 1 "an Improve If

"Tbe emperor'snose? You say It Is
wrong? You sayyou can fix It? Man,
what mean you?"

"1 mean just what 1 say," calmly re-
plied Blrney.

"Mon Dieul Mon DieuT gaspedtbe
minister as be looked at tbe American
with wonder and terror in bis eyes.
"Then you bave gone crazy! kou are
oat of your mind. You know not wbat
yon say."

"I am all right from bead to heel,
my dear sir, and 1 can't understand
your agitation. What's the matter
with my scheme for improving Napo-
leon's nose?"

The minister rang bis bell with nerv-
ous band, and a minute later Blrney
was out on the sidewalk with a tiea In
his ear that Is, he was told to take
himself oft or he would be locked up
as an Insane person. It was rather a
setbackfor blm, and It took blm u day
or two to get over It but he dually
came up smiling. If the minister
would not help him out there were oth-
er otllclals who would. Ue tried two
or tbree of them, with the result that
he was eventually holed before the
chief of police. That oltlclu! probably
sized hhn up correctly, for he said to
him:

"You do not realize what you are do-
ing. Don't you understand that you
can be sent to prison for this? You do
uot appearto have lost your mind, and
yet you are no fool, nnd the bestthing
you can do Is to get out of Paris at
once."

"Well. I don't want to leave Paris
for a few days yet. but I'll keep still
about Napoleon's nose."

He wiint out of tbe police offk-- e

meaning to do it. but scarcely twenty-fou-r

hours bad passed away when he
accidentally met u French doctor who
could speak Cugllsh'fairly well. Blr-
ney was naturally asked why be had
visited Paris, and. of course, be told
of the bullet proof vest. Having got
started, he couldn't stop there.

"Say. do you know I could fix tbe
emperor'snose In less than a month?"
be remarked in u burst of confidence.

"Tbe devil! Why. man. you are In-

sulting the emperor!. You ought to be
locked up!"

Tbe doctor left him without even a
cold bow and probably went to tbe
police, as Blrney was arrestedan hour
later. According to tbe story, he was
seat to prison without a trial and de-

tained for a full year. Then, be was
taken out one day and conveyed to tbe
war office and Into tbe presenceof Na-
poleon.

"Sir," said tbe emperorafter glaring
at blm for awhile. 'Is my nose out ot
plumb?"

"U Is plumb as a plummet!" was tie
ready reply,

"Does It need any fixing over?"
"Not a fix!"
"And bow Is It with yours?"
"It's out of Joint your majesty, bet

I think I could follow It out of France."
"Then you may try "
And try be did. His nose led bias

back to the land of tbe free withe
tny lingering on tbe rond

A MyF

Solv
By SARAH

if
Matbewson was

social function be
his thumbs in hi
and his legs at or
degreesgaping at
and women passltn
hud tired of the di
aimlesscouversatlu
possible kind In su
alone rutlier than i
It Hut be did no
others who were
thing to say to one
fit in with a poss!
uny moment

Prcsentlj turning,
beside hhn, evident!,
discontentedly like,
twenty-fou- r years o
so far as ber nppear
ed, very uttractive.

Suddenly the lady
bis arm nnd suld a
she had known him
here. 1 must get sol

Mutbewsuii bud i
bis life What wa
proprlating bim tb,
vine, but he was n
a straw in the wa
might Intend. Belu
world, a well bred m
man, be manifestedno
did be presumeupon
that was n'Nis.

"You ar.-eai-

in there b.n with M
was thinktd before .

self." ft
This coin

.Vi'"put the liu
Ing her ci
where the
tvrrupted.
of nothingi'jljp
led the wnlal,t

Mathews.4Q
hour, expetlO
before pur
known her
printi (1 him
cameand ren,50
ing everywhi.i-young- er

worn11

Mathewson,ul Y
awny together

Litter Mather Ilady who bad ap.
ing wbo she was.
she was a Mrs. Olci
pressed dlsappolntmen
Ion remarked:

"She's u missus, but'
She'su divorcee,"

"Do you know ber?" m
son.

"1 do."
"Then introduce me."
There was no opportnn

time, for tbe lady, togetbe.
elderly woman wbo had Jt
was going upstairs preparetot
Ing the bouse,

A few days later Matbew.
Mrs. Ulcott at another functlt
passed him in company witb
but did not look ut bim. At I

was not surprised. Having an
ment to call upon ber tbe next O,
with the friend who was to lntrodu
blm, be found ber kindly dlspos'
but, though he sat with ber for
time, she made no mention of the'
ter of her appropriation of blm. y
discusseduny subject that Matbewi
proposed or towaid which he led tv
way; but although be several time
gaveher an opportunity to explainwh
she had used him, she refrainedfroc
an explanation , , v

Whether it was the lady's personam
or tbe mystery attending their "Art
meeting, it was not long beforehe wa
enthralled. She acceptedbis attention
not witb the tlckleness of a young girt
but with the experienceot one whi
bud been married. Mathewson, at Qrs
bavins a knowledge thnt sbe had bee;
u wife, was somewhatchary of fallln
In love with ber, for be urgued that
oue man could uot live with her poj
slbly another might find it 'dllllcu
But after awhile be cast precaution'
the winds, threw up bis bandsandw
ready to murry her if sbe wete.a det
In human shape. N

There is but one ending to a sto
wherein Its bero Is mudly in love. I
proposes und Is either acceptedor i
Jected, If be Is rejected tbo sto
endsnowhere; if accepted,In marriaj
Mathewsonwas accepted.

"And now," be suid to his fiancee,
suppose It is in order for me to a
why you saw fit on a certain evenl
when you and I stood side by sit
utter strangers, to put your band
my arm and lead me away as If
were acquainted."

"I fear to tell you," she replied.
"Why?"
"1 did it to avoid meetingaoBie ,ei

You may think tbe day may co,
when I will put ay bsb oa so'
other man's arm to avoid yea." .

"Pleasecease tospeak in riddles.'
"While 1 stood besideyou 1 saw t,

men elbowing their way through
crowd making toward me. It war j

dent that one was briaftag tke I

to Introduceto me. This other
only too well, though few met I
not aware that I did. To haf
thus presentedto me In a reoi
we were both well kaowa wof
been a terrible contretemps'
Ajt I ht wallrfttifl, . wlllll

"1 see." said MathewY
don my curiosity we Mf.
times curious as well hbi V.V m
why were you so avers'

v a
this maar

--oecausene Baa NtRis, tC&J

- sawlPflPft
fffisBBBasM

... ., v , .
.' 'timfcA )&asfJfluaafsaaaaaaasBal
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v
'1 Garageis puting in

ocA'or.
JAM,: s returnedSaturday

Entered imOUr.
the HasUe,reer and grandson

buh'cJay n'Bnt fr Hico.

-- s are right on flour.
.a Pmsy & Hunt.

Mae 12 2 ci.i s iylului aptiu
Onc-iia- if t.Ke y in this city.
Utiejuwe U00
T'Ao-img- S2orot Abilene is
Advertisements .,ott OI ul,sjer inch per isue.
Local rcHlcrs 5 c
Local renders, in

sents por line nor Is' Stamford,
uuiiuunes "esui,

Thankb.3 tents t'dy on busi--

haskeil. ux Collins and
rday at Wei- -

There is a in
. Smld a monui ,eft Tues(

of the ate trj tQ post
Subscription'
contributioi
"Seine asker"130 a business

: the first of the
We o"

die lT
. Taylor hasaddedsome

Hmproyementsto his res--

mil
rivennison and M. 0. Liles
n Thursday morning from
i,

. Mauldin left Tuesday
to spendseveral days with

irents.

s. S. S. Hutchins, of Hillsboro
visiting her mother, Mrs.

). Collier.

. -- . vlrs. B. C. Condron and children

t left Tuesdaynight tor Anson to
visit relatives.

Don't forget Light Crust Flour
is the best there is. Sold exclu-

sively by Posey& Hunt.

Earl Cogdell returned Wednes--l
day from Dallas, where he had

1 been on a business trip.
1 - 1" f A InwitMfnv ri 1 fill V

iUS. r. U. niCAUUUci uiiu uauu--
ter, Miss Mary, left Tuesday night
for Abilene to visit friends.

Mr and Mrs. 0. B. Norman and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen visited
at Wichita Falls this week.

G. R. Parrymoore of Munday,
'came in Tuesday night and will
make Haskell hisfuturs home.

"Miss Gertrude Coine, of St.
,Louis, arn'yed in this city last

jj. Iweek to visit Mrs. J. D. Jensen.

I u Creole Dinner can be used in
'delightful variety. Try a can at

Posey& Hunt's.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors and little
daughterreturnedTuesday even-

ingf from a visit to Wichita Falls.
y

L. M. Floyd and family of Mun--;

day, arriyed Tuesday night to
t makeHaskell their future home.

'

t Stop, Look and Trade at the
M.&G.

V Freshfruits and vegetables.
Posey& Hunt,

'
H. Weinert, Jud Ridling. Dud
one and H. J. Rickelmann of
inert were in this city Wednes--

W, Lawrence and wife, of
"kmorton, left Tuesday night

i i i i
; 'iger to yisit a sick uaugn--

il Ice Creamat M. & G.

Sny, listen! Try that

iiettt Uip,
at Montgomery& Grlsham

R. A, Bradley, living on Route
Tvo, came in Tuesdayand hadus
enroll his nameon our subscription
list.

Miss Mary Scottof Abilene, who
has been theguestof Miss Gladys
Fry, left Tuesday night to return
home.

The Free Pressis glad to see
Dick Nolen on the streets again
after several week's nursing a
sore foot.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will service ice cream at
the Corner Drug Store Saturday,
February20th.

Mrs. C. W. Bartlett, of Anson,
who had beenvisiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weaver, in this
city, returnedhomeSaturday.

We have a small quantity of
Sudangrassseed for sale at 25c
per lb. Guaranteed pure.
S--2t F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Remember paid for safe and
! return. Hal

HerbertPosey, of Aspermont,
spent severaldays this week in
our city. Mr. is shire presented
er and hasmany friends in this
county.

Help the ladies of the Metho-

dist church out by tradingat the
Corner Drug Store Saturday, Feb-

ruary 20th. They get 10 per
cent, of all sales.

If you want to help the ladies
of the Methodist church, tradeat
the Corner Drug Store Saturday,
February20th. They get 10 per
cent of all sales,

Aaron Wood and wife, of Stam-
ford, spent severaldayslast week
in this city, the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Johnson, returning
homeSaturdaynight.

The Panama Exposition trip
contest closes Saturday night,
February 20th. Let everybody
remember andget their votes in.
Help your favorite candidate to
win. Such a trip is worth work-
ing for.

Special Ice Creamat M. it G.
Saturday.

Ice cream will be served at the
Corner Drug StoreSaturday, Feb

at
Primitive Wed- -

is to
preachat the Christian Church in
Haskell next Tuesday,Feby.,23rd,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
public hasa cordial invitation to
bear him.

Pangburn'sPure I Scream at
M. & G.

The Corner Store
agreedto give the ladies the
Methodist church 10 per cent of
all salesmadeat that store Satur-
day, February20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank of
the sidewere in town Wed-
nesdayto meet Mrs. Jeter'sgrand
mother, Asley who was re-

turning from an extended to
county. H. G. ac-

companiedhis mother.

Collins, who is attendijid
Simmons College, and a
of friends, came up from Abi-

lene Saturday in a car and
Saturdayand Sunday with

Bailey's parents,Mr, and J.
Collins, of this city.

This Saturday, 20th instant, at
Dick's Theatre,will be exhibited
a Dinosaurus,extinctanimal, that
geology showsto have been 160
feet long, and could standflat-foot-e- d

buds out of
tree tops. The films show
some astonishing pictures,
will be both instructiveand

Say, listen! Try that

LJicbUi Kjip
at Montgomery& Grlsham

R. M. Dickenson, of Stamford,
was this city Wednesday, and
told a Free Pressreporterhis com-
pany had lost two wells get-ti-n

bits hung in them, stri-
king a very good flow of gas. He
said they were sinking an other
well in ten feet of the first.

C. M. Taylor, a member of the
Georgia legislature and JudgeL.
M. Buie of Stamford were in this
city Monday. Mr. Taylor lives
in the county in Georgia where
the Senior Editor was born. He
is the only one we have met from
this old county in forty years,

The Haskell Garage, at Starr's
stand, is now open to

the public. We sell the best
cars made, we repair and

them away as good as
and just as serviceable. re-

pair work doneby skilled mechan-
ics. Starr& McCarty.

Strayed A black pony mare,
four or five years old, unbranded,
one hind foot, white, little white
in the face, left ear split. Raised
on J. W. Collins ranch near Wei-ner-t.

Strayed from Haskell in
thnr flirpprinn. Arlpmmtn rpivnrrl

the M.&G. for con--1 wibe her
fectlons-- speedy McConnell

The play, "The Hamp--
Posey an old-tim- -' Home," at the

has

the

Old

Haskell OperaHouse last Friday
night by oneof the classesot the
Baptist church, was a very credit-
ableproduction. Each of the ac-

tors proved himself or herself ful-

ly capable. It wasindeed an en-

joyable evening, and the large au-

dienceshowedits appreciation by
frequent applause. The young
peoplerealized something like $50
net proceedsfrom the

Say, listen! Try that
C7T

ncttt U en

at Montgomery& Grisham

The legislaturepassedthe ap-

propriation for chicken and
punch usedby Gov. Colquitt and
Judge Calhoun of the district
court has upon application one
member of the legislature en-

joined thecomptroller from pay-

ing the bill, on the ground that
the legislature has no authority
to makean appropriation for this
purpose.

ruary by the ladies of the Died
Methodist church. James Tlllman Hunt died

Elder T. L. Webb, his home at Wichita Falls,
Baptist, of San Antonio, will, nesday,Feb. 17, 1913, and
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All

New
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of

20th,

buried here in Willow Cemetery
Fobiuary 19th.

The deceasedwas born in
Wayne county, Kentucky, Oct.
12th, 1834, and has lived in Tex-

as many years. He moved to
Haskellabout14 years ago, and
resided here untilabout a year
ago. He leaves his wife, and
sons, Jno. Hunt of Oklahoma,
Geo. and Herman Hunt of San
Angelo, Courtney and C. M.
Hunt of Haskell, and daughters,
Mrs Florence Grissom, and
Mrs. Maud Fields of Haskell,
and Mr. Bettie Beyette of
AransasPass,all of whom sur-
vive the deceased. All his child-
ren are expected to be at the
funeral except Mrs. Beyette,
who is unable to be here.

The Free Press joins the
many friends of the family with
sympathy in the hour of their
berevaement.

A Big Lot of Maize Vs
Ben Yeates, who lives on Jno.

Odell's farm east of Haskell,
brought in about400 bushels of
maize"Wednesday,and sold it to
Sherrill Elevator Co., for $1.12j
per hundred. There were live
wagon loads. It was two-third- s

of a crop raised on 22 acres.

Subscribefor the
I at$1.00 uer year

Free Press
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SPECIAL SALE
Saturday and Next Week

We placeon sale for Saturday and
nextweek, rarebargains,

A lucky purchaseof Men's clothing on sale to you at
less than one third their value.

Ladies shoesin medium high and low heels in patent,
vici and gun metal, ranging in price from $2.50 to $3.75

in this specialsale at

$1.95
Many BargainsHere that Yon Will Appreciate

Big Shipment of Clothing Just
Arrived

At a special price we bought a
big lot of mensclothing. We are
going to passthesevalues on to

you. ReadthesePrices
$25.00 Suit $14.75
20.00 " 11.95
12.50 " 6.95
10.00 " 5.95

Mens Pants
Specialprices on all Mens Odd

Pants.
$3.00 pants $3.95
4.00 " 3.60
8.50 " 3.15
3.00 " 2.70
2.50 " 2.25

One lot of men hats, odds and
endsat 45c

A few
at.. ..

Mens Shoes
odd sizes $3.50 and

Sweaters

Sweaters,

Corsets

Many bargainswill found dressgoods and staple
articles.

price always lowest, matterwhether there
that particulararticle or not, save

money coming to us.

GRISSOB'S STORE
Price theThing

Agents! & Wanted! S?

Life producersof business to
sell the Most Life In-

surancecontractpossible. Lib-era- l

Terms. Good Commission
to active Apply at
onoe. Bankers, care
of Stamford Leader. Stamford,
Texas. 7--

Mrs. A. H. Alexander returned
Wednesdayfrom St Louis, where
shehad beento purchasemillinery
for Alexander & Son. Mrs. Alex-

anderis a graduate from a big
Chicago millinery house, and is
thoroughly equipped by training
and artistic to managethis
line of a departmentstore.

Let the FreePressdo your job
We are prepared to

pleaseyou.

$4.00 values
$2.95

100 shirts on specialsale. One lot of
to $1.50 values, choice
TJhis price is less than wholesale
Get your of this lot before

picked over.

Mens

Only Mens size
34 to going at Half Price.

A well assortedline of ties, choice".
All others 25e and 50c

$3.50Corsets.
3.00 " .

2.50 .

2.00 " .

1.75 " .

1.50 " .

1.23 " .

1.00 " .

be in

Our is the no
a sale on you will

by

The

Agents!

Attractive

workers.
Address:

tastes

printing.

share

few
36,

Box Supper

There will bo an oldtimo musi-
cal entertainmentat Whitman's
schoolhouse Saturday night,
February20, followed by a box
supper. All girls are urged to
bring boxes. Free admission.
You are cordially invited to be
there.

Courtney Hunt, Mrs. C D.
Grissomand Mrs. H. E. Fields left
Wednesdaymorning for Wichita
Falls to attendthebedsideof their
father, J. T. Hunt. Mr. C. M.
Hunt was in St. Louis, but proba-
bly was reached by wire. Mr.
Hunt died about an hour before
those of his children from this
place arrivedat Wichita Falls.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

Shirt Sale

Ties

75c

65c
cost,
it is

a

.40c

$2.95
2.45
1.95

. 1.45
1.30

.1.15
.95
.85

is

is

i

4

1

Estray Notice

The Stateof Texas,
Countyof Haskell,

Takenup'by Bunk Hike, Coun-
ty Commissioner,and estrayed,
the following described animal:

One fawn colored Jerseyheif-
er yearling, past. No marksor
brands. Found In the pasture
of R. C. 'Matthews, about oenwc
miles south from the tmo
Haskell, in Haskell County,Tex-
as.

The owner of saidstock is re-
questedto come forward, prove
property, paychargesand take
the sameaway or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handaadiseU
of office this the eighteeathmIjvf
of February1015.

7R. R. English,Clerk.
CountyCourt Haskell Countjr.

Ji
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Our Policy Will be the rnmf
Good GroceriesandFair Dealing

Thf hl1RinrtlC! will ho linrlor flio ccimo monoriomont "Wo cinnaralu unn n U- l!Un.,.l - ,i 3 1 ..1 r t--i n tt 1 v 'Mw...u ,, """' " ouxi iuiiubv,uiunu t w oniv.vj.i.y uianivjvju iUFi liic iiucicii puuunuycuuuuiucu tut; uiiii oi jrosey esc nucKaDee,
andsolicit your favorableconsiderationof the new firm. We hope to serveyou moreefficiently, and to make the buying of groceries both

pleasantandprofitable to you and to us,

POSEY -- & HUNT
Bi31 4p,a, i2 Ss1 re 3 I&sc8dSj$2 ftrfga- - sfesav3 v fetB fe5S3v5as5?ii7s aci irt5stf sviq $v-o-

LOCAL
NOTES

9
at Montgomery & Grisham

OscarButler has returned to
Gorman.

Jewelryof all kinds. Jno. W
Pace& Co. ,

Good baths at Kinnison's
shop at 15c. tf

Mr. anJ Mrs. A Tonn spentSun-
day at Munday.

Cheapfurniture at Henry Ev-

ansFurniture Co.

L. W. Hughes of Abilene was
here Wednej-- lay.

F. M. Morten spent days
last .week in Austin.

Mrs. Homesley spent Sunday
visiting at Weinert.

All kinds of plain sewing. Call
on Bulah Murchant. ' 3t p

i at

err

at Montgomery & Grisham
For piano tuning phone 177.

All woik guaranteed. 6 2t

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Mrs. A, N. Martin is visiting
with ber son at Trent.

Mr. G. R. Couch has been seri-

ously ill the past week.

Dr. A. J. Cooper, of O'Brien,
was in this city Monday.

W. A. Black left Saturday, to
Visit relatives at Quanah.

William Wells left Sunday for
St. Louis, to buy furniture.

$50 room suit for only $25.00 at
Henry Evan'sFurniture Co. tf

If it is in the Drug line, we

have it. Jno.W. P.ice &. Co.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege,

We now have money t- - loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The place to buy your drugs.
The Drug store.

Ice at M. & G.

Startling Values in

CHILDREN'S
ReadyMade

DRESSES
Twelve dozenChildern's dress-

es placed on saleat only a fraction
of their worth.

Beautiful patterns of gingham
andpercale made along'the latest
styles, sizes2 to 6, regular $1.00
to $1.25 values in this saleat

59c
The samepatterns in sizes6 to

14, regular $1.25 to $1.50 valueson

saje

79c
Thesedresseswill be be placed

on a table in a convenient place.

Make it a point to early in mak-

ing your selection. They can't last

long at this price.

Grissoms' Store
. Th Mo$t of theB4$t for the Umtt

l" mmmmmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmmrx

The Store of Quality
ssfcsfva Srapjsiavissss

barber

several

Corner

Cream

be

Victrolas and Records. Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Fanners
StateBank of Haskell.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. P. D. Sandersvisited Mrs.
Chamblissat Munday this week.

New EastmanFilms, all sizes.
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Tradewith the Corner Drug
Store, the old reliable Drug Store.

Ask for our easy paying plan
on victrolas. Jno.W. Pace& Co.

M. 0. Carter of the west side
is visiting relatives at Megargle.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. D. P. Glassof Sterling City
is her under treatment of Dr.
Odora.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
glassand Silverware at Jno W.
Pace& Co.

Takeyour car to the Haskell
Garagefor oil and repairs. Starr
& McCarty.

If your sewing machine is out
of repair phone 177. All work
guaranteed. tf

The Corner Drug Store gives
you SERVICE, as well as first
class goods.

Mr. Ed Thornton made a busi-

nesstrip to Sweetwaterthe first
of the week.

Terrry Davis arrived here from
Arizona, Sunday. Mrs. Davis ar-

rived last week.

The city authorities have built
a new calaboose to accommodate
the crapshooters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crouch of
Goreevisited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Collins last Week.

Poll List Justout 1915 com-

plete. See or write Owen II.
Hill, Haskell, Texas. 6--

tf

For Sale-F-ull Blood Rhodci Is-ian- d

RedEggs. 15, for 75cts and
$1.00, W. F. Rupe. tf

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Arthur Browning of Merkel was
in this City Thursdayof lastweek,
looking after his trade.

E. E. Maryin has moved to his
new Garage on the south east
corner of of the square,

ThurmanMcGregor, the discov-

erer of the magnetic insulator,
was in town Wednesday.

Miss EdnaPeck, of Union city,
Michigan, is visiting her sister,
Mrs D. H. Bell of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy English spent
Sunday with Mother Wood.

Pigs for sale: I have a few good
pigs for saleat my farm east of
town.
2tp J. W. Meadow

Misses Mary Winn and Eupha
Todd visited Misses Halsell and
Pendell of Stamfordthe first of
the week.

Ice Creamat M.&G.

. ,,,.,.K i!Tw vmgiwrWi mt V

AV 3 infzetzif, y
at Montgomery & Gvisliam

v Window Glass! Window Glass!
Window Glass! Jno. W. Pace &
Co.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Miss GladysOdom cameup from
SimmonsCollege and spentSatur-
day and Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. J. D. White wascalledSun-
day to the bedside of her father,
who was seriously ill at his home,
at Ladonia.

Mrs. J. W. Meadorsspenta few
days visiting with Miss Mamie
Meadors of WichitaFalls, the first
ot the week.

Mr. 0. Rice who has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. M. S.
Pierson,left Saturdayfor his home
in Fort Worth.

Rev. L. L. Sams returned Fri-
day from Waco, where he has
been visiting his daughter, Miss
Leslie Vann, who is attending the
Baylor University.

"!i!wmmmwpmmimimGS!m

Guaranty Fund Bank
State Bank of Haskell.

of Stationery
and initial. W. Pace.& Co.

Myrtle Cooper, of Rule, re-

turned via this city Sunday, to
SimmonsCollege a visit lo
her father at Rule.

Farmers Say, listen' Try that

Lots New plain
Jno.

Miss

after interest

Roy Shook opened up Mr.HaynesIIambleton wascalled
supply repair business by 'phone Friday morning

Johnsonbuilding, back of the bedside ofhis Weath--
Corner Store.

EstesGarber, who is taking a
business Abilene, spent a few
dayslast weekwith the homefoiks,
returning Sunday Abilene.

life and service of a car de-

pends the skill, care, and prac-
tical qualities of those whom

trust car for repairs.
Starr McCarty.

Notice JudgeH. R. Jones will
have charge of my law office du-

ring my temporary absence
Austin attending the session of
the 34th Legislature.

Bruce W. Bryant.
Pangburn'sPure I Scream at

M. G.
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Mr. hts resigned as
Postmaster at Weinert,- - has

thereand has
the light andpower plant at Reisel.

has an
auto and in to
the the father at

Drug

at

to

The
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to
you your

&
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sold

erford, who was stricken with
apoplexy. His lather died before
Mr. Hambleton arrived.

...We Buy...

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Co.

POPULAR RATE EXCURSION

TO

EL PASO
Saturday,Feb.20

$7.50 Round Trip
from

JjjffllJ

Special Cards at the

Feb. 21st and
Purse Each Day)

Bull and Two Big of

Particulars

H. A. READING, Agent,

fiv mMfUt:

m

CZiitty
Montgomery Grisham

Rickelmann

purcHased

Wheat, Oats. Maize

Kaffir,Field Seeds

Shcrrill Elevator

ABILENE

CelebrationWashington's Birthday

GREAT JUAREZ RACE TRACK 22nd
($1,000.00

Fights Other Attractions Days Sport

Ticket

feftft.

Abilene, Texas
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A Few New Goods for

SPRING
To be Seenat Grissom's

WE have received this week,
many new novelties for

Spring. Hundredsmore to follow.

On the list of new arrivals, we
havebeautiful waists in crepe de
chene. Colors: pink, blue and
white. Fancy patterns.

Jew Spring suits and coats.
Number of new patternsin silks.

HAND BAGS. Lots of them,
moderatelypriced.

Fancy hair pins, just arrived,
beautiful and new.

The new Tipperary Turbrn on
display, see them.

asamawmm'yf SZOtt

The newest creations in foot--
wear on display at our store. The
new military boot in lace and but-
ton. Many new styles in pumps,
oxfords andstraps.

What We Expect to

Arrive Friday and

Saturday
More suits, more coats, beautiful

dresses, many more waists, all
kinds of silks and novelties, dress
goods, ribbons, lacesand embroid
eries. One more week and the
stock will be complete.

m me lee
We have new suits, hats, shoes,

shirts, hose, collars, ties, caps and
belts. Undoubtedly the choicest
line of silk, plain and fancy shirts
ever shown in the city.

Mark Twain says: Tut all
your eggs in one basket and watch
that basket." The same is true
with you. Concentrateyour buy-
ing with us, and get the benefitof a
well assorted, dependable stock
of dry goods,

GRISSOMS STORE
The Reliability of a Store Should Be your

First Tiiougkt tHY

,a Gauatt News Items.
Too late for last issue.

We have been havinc some
beautful weather the past few

.days. Fannersin our community
are busy tilling the soil.

Mrs. Neal who has been quite
sick is able to be up now.

Claude foster happened to
very painful accident last week,
having a very narrow escapefrom
death. He was plowing with
double disc when the team ran,
throwing him off in trout of the
disc, rolling him for about forty
feet. His foot hungand he was
dragged out. His arm was badly
cut and he was bruised up con-

siderably, He is up now, how.
ever.

Miss Opal Silvey of Haskell vis
ited Miss Eftie Christian Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox visited her
mother Saturdaynight and Sun-

day.
Quite a number from adjoining

communities as well as our own
community, attended and took
pa-- t in the box supper Sat
urday night. The box supper
was a great success. Twenty-seve- n

dollars and nicety-fiv- e cents
was the amount received. Whit
man community against Gauntt
community for the prettiest girl.
Gaunnttwon in the contest. The
highest priced box was five dol-

lars and fifteen cents. We appre-
ciate the interesttaken in the box-supp-

as this will enable us to
get a nice library.

Miss Jewel Derrick and sistei
Mrs. Cox, visited Miss Nellie
Crouch Sunday afternoon.

Miss Viola Humphreys visited
Mrs. Neal Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow visited the
hitler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnson and' children and
Mr. and Mrs. Milliard and daugh
ter Virgie, visited Mrs. Christian
Sundayafternoon.

Lonnie Sanderson and little
Del visited Miss Eucile Mayes last
Sunday week.

Miss Qpul Sims of our court)
visited Miss Blanche Garber Sun-
day afternoon.

Why not have more
trom the uifferent

What is the matter with
our country folks?
and help make our
interesung.

Let's write
paper more

Ulossom.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Cox, Misses
Jewel Derrick and Viola Hum-

phrey attendedchurch at Pink-
orton Sunday.

Rev. Miller, pastor of the Bap-

tist church at Pinkerton will
preachat Gauntt school house,
on the fourth Sunday in this
month. Lot every one in our
community plan to como and
give him a good congregation.

Miss Jewel Derrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Cox, Mrs. Chris-
tian and tamily and Miss LiUian
Neal attendedthe play, "The Old
New Hampshire Home," given
at Haskell Friday.

Mrs. J. 13. Cox and Mrs. Boas-lo- y

visitod Mr.s. Addington

Supt. Williams visited
school for b'hort while
wook.

Miss Ynthia Hondrix

our
last

and
brotherand the Misses Carters
and brother attended the box
supper at Pinkorton Friday
night, There was quite a crowd
presentbut Old Gauntt can still
boastof having the hotter box
supperas tho biggest box at
Pinkorton only sold for 11.90.

Comeon Pinkorton.
Comeagainnext week.

Blossom,

Stop That Cough Now
When you catch Cold, or be-

gin to Cough, tho first thing to
do is to take Dr. Boll's Pine-Ta-r.

Honey. It ponotratea tho lin-
ings of the Throat and Lungs
and fights the Gorrns of tho dis-ens-

giving quick relief nud
natural healing' "Our whole
family depend on Pine-Tar-Hono- y

for Coughs and Colds,"
writes Mr. E. Williamh. Hamil- -

ton,' Ohio. Jt always help's. 25c
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Endorsedat Home ,

Such Proof as This Should Convince
Any Haskell Citizen

The public endorsement ot a
local citizen is the best proof that
can be produced. None better,
nonestrongercan be had. When
a man comes forward and testifies
to his fellow-citizen- addresseshis
friends and neighbors,you nviy be

sure he is thoroughly .convinced
or he would not do so. Telling
one'sexperiencewhen it is tor the
public good is an act of kindness
that should be appreciated. The
following statement given by a
resident of Haskell addsone more
to themany casesof Home En-

dorsementwhich are being pub-

lished aboutDoan'sKidney Pills.

Read it.
Mrs. W. T. Newsom, Haskell,

Texas, says: "Our experience
with Doan'sKidney Pills proved
that they are very effective in
driving away pain in thekidneys
trouble with the kidney secretions
and other symptoms of kidney
complaint. We have known of the
merits of this remedy for a long
time andhave never hesitated to
recommendit to kidnev sufferers."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-g-el

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mis. Newsom had. Foster
Milburn Co . Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

It Really Does Relieve Rheuma-

tism

Everybody who is uffiicted
wirh RhiMimiitiMii in nny form
.shouldby nl! means keepa hot
tie of Slonn Liniment; on hand.
The minute joii feel pain or
.soreressin n joint or intr-clo- ,

hat lie it willi Sloan's Liniment
Do not rub it. Sloan's jietie-truth- s

almost immediately right
to the Hf-n- t of pain, relieving the
hot, TendiM', swollen feeling- - ami
milking the part en'ami com-
fort able. G't bot'leof Sloans
Linimnt for 'J cents of any
lnigvr and have it in th-

hmiM against cold, nore and
swollen joints, lumbago,M.'ial ien
and like ailments. Your nionev
liark'if not, satiKliml, but it doe.-giv-e

almost iiislaiM iehef. Bl.v
a hot tie todnv. f'i)

One Vainer Thing.
Hostess I sometimes wonJer,

Mr. Highbrow, if there is any-

thing vainer than you authors
about the things you write.

Highbrow There is, madam;
our efforts to sell them. London
Opinion.

Cures Old Soros, Other RemediesWon't Cur

The worst cases,no matterof tyowlonit standi!
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1

Porter's Antiseptic Henllnjr Oil. It rellew
I'aln and Heals at the cametime. 2Jc,50c, $'. "

Recognized Advantages
You will find that Chamberlains

Cough Remedy has recognized
advantagesover most medicines
in use for coughs and colds. It
does not suppress a cough but
loosensand relieves it. It aids
expectorationand opensthe secre-

tions, which enables the system
to throw off a cold. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to re-

sult in pneumonia. It contains
no opium or other narcotic, and
may be given to a child as confi-
dently as to an adult. For saleby
all dealers.

Handicapped.
With but three minutes to

catch his train, the travelingsales-

man inqired of the streetcar con-

ductor, ''Can't you go faster than
this?"

"Yes," the bell ringer replied,
but I have to stay with my car."
Harper's,

.
How To dive Qulnlno To Children.
FKnKU.INKUthctrmle.msrk nama Riven to pn
ImprovedQuinine. ItlsaTasteleSyrup,pltas
ant to take and doesnot disturb the stomach.
Children take It and never know it Is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quluiue. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ring ne In the head. Try
it the next time you needQuluiue for any pup
pose. Ask for Z'ounce original package. The
nameFKUKIUNH is blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

Hi ss

'Needful, Too.

The trust has two rolling mills
one at Pittsburg, theother at

Washington.
What do they roll at the Wash'-ingto-n

mill? Rails? i
Logs. --Phildadelphia Public

Ledger.

m at your druggist. 3 Subscribefor theFreePwet,
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Do .More, and Have
More

Continue what you are and
whereyou arc and you arc-- what
and whereyMi will always be.
The world of wage-earner- s is a
world of hopers, wishers and
hesitators,held down by foolish
doubts and empty fears. End-

less thouc-and- s of br ght fine fel-

lows whose wishbone is where
their backboneought to be, are
excusablyafraid, halting, timid,
clinging with the drowning man,
graspto their slender salaries
becausethey think businessis a
mystery and they cHn never
learn to transactit.

You must be more, have more
and do more in this life or you
will alwaysbe seeingbther' men
that are better dressed getting
more out of life, more of this
world's enjoyments and com-

forts than you. We can point
you to hundredsof young men
and women no smarterthan you
thatare now successfully and
happily engagedin a business
of their own, because they at-

tended' our institution took a
courseof bookkeepingand short-
handor businessadministration
and finance, and prepared them-
selves to go into the businessof-lic- e

and work along with trained
men and become masters of the
art of doing business.

Businessis not a happy.go-luck-

haphazardsort of a thing.
If you understand it thoroughly

'you are sure to succeed. If you
have never been trained, it is all
left to luck and guess work. j

Write for our catalog today
and road tho unsolicited testi--J

inonials from many of our form-1

er studentswho are today dem-- 1

onstratingtheir successand the
value of our training, Oppor-- ,

tunity nevercomes to him who!
waits. It comes to him who
goes after it with all there is in
him, with a deep, burning, in-te- n

9 iron resolve of his inmost
being. Uoad oiy catalog cue-fully- .

Wliy.not.you 'b'e tmu of
the 20OO thafv.-il- l grput "rr our
in'dfc)ilLcti this year into a gooil
bu&inos. oitieu. Procrastina-
tion is the thief of time. Fill in
tho following blank and send in
by return mail. It may be the
turning point in your life.
Name
Add ress
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler

Texas.

"The Best Laxative I Know Of"
"I have sold Chamberlain's

Tablets for severalyears. People
who haye used them will take
nothingelse. I can recommend
them to my customersas the best
laxatiyo and cure for constipation
that I know of," writes Frank
Strouse, Kruitland, Iowa. For
saleby all dealers.

Only Human

"Why do you write articles on
how cheaply people can live if
thev try?"

tVi
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If onVf ei i

mjm faS solved once
for nil bv Oillimct.

For ilnilv use In millions of kitchens has
proved tW CntnniL't is highest not only in
quality but In well

iinv to theextreme nnd
wonderfully economicallit use. Ak your
grocer. Anil try Calumet next bake day.

ReceivedHighest Awards
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Enlightening Him
Mr. Meek was laboriously hook-

ing up theback of his wife's even-
ing dress just as the clock was
striking their dinner-hou-r and
their dinner guest were ringing
the (IjDr-bjl- l. Mr. M'ek breathed
hard; hU'focehetdwas damp, and
his hands shook.

"I do wish someone would in-

vent a machine to do this kind of
work!" he muttered, miserably.,

"Why. they have!" replied his' '

wife, brightlv, assheapplied some'.it . .1 i r ... . .

in toe nope ot getting enougn powder nonchalantly to Her nose,
money to avoid having to live "They have, and you tire it,"
that way." Washington Star. Youth's Companion.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly drgans,
and helps build them,back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of; wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman'sTonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark.,

says:"I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, ."was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful,dbay
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as weir and,
as strong as 1 ever did. andcan eatmost anything."

.Begin:taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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